Household of Lady Mary (later Princess of Orange) c. 1662-?1677

NB: Most of Lady Mary’s household continued in her service in the Netherlands after her marriage to the Prince of Orange on 4 November 1677. Chamberlayne apparently took some time to ascertain the personnel of Mary’s household, hence the list in the 1679 edition of *Anglia Notitiae*. He took no further notice of Mary’s household, nor does this index, as it ceased to be part of a British establishment until Mary’s return after the Revolution.

**Atkins**, --- *Gentleman Waiter* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). No further occ.

**Bellassis** (Balisie, Bellassie), Solomon *Equerry* occ. 1673-1677 (Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207; Dartmouth MSS. Ox D (w) 1778/v/133). Vac. by 1679 when occ. as *Equerry* to Princess Anne (Chamberlayne [1679], pp. 209, 210).

**Benting** (Bentinck), Ann *Lady of the Bedchamber* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 207 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). No further occ.


**Brooks** (Brookes), Elizabeth *Laundress to the Body* occ. 1669-1677 (Chamberlayne [1669], p. 325; last occ. CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; last occ. Chamberlayne [1677], p. 207). No further occ.


**Colliers**, --- *Page* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 209 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**Cornwall**, --- *Equerry* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 207 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**Cox**, --- *Chaplain* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**De Laune** (Laisne), Peter *Tutor for the French Tongue* app. 29 Dec. 1666 (HMC VIII App., p. 279). Occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1677 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.

**Dormerr**, Walter *Coachman* occ. Est. of 15 June 1673 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v). Office no further occ. (Pos. Walter Donner, *Coachman* to Mary, Duchess of York.)
Du Puy, --- Gentleman Waiter occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 207 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Fletcher, Thomas Chairman app. 15 June 1673 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11). Occ. Est. of 15 June 1673-Est. of 1677 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v; Dartmouth MSS. Ox D (w) 1778/v/133). (See household of James, Duke of York.)

Gohory (Gore), [Jeremy] Dancing Master occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1677 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.

Golsteyn, --- Woman of the Bedchamber occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Greeton, Thomas Musician occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1677 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.


Hooper, ---- Almoner occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Inchiquin (Insequeen), Margaret, Countess of Groom of the Stole occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677; GEC lists her as Lady-in-Waiting 1679/80 to Princess Mary at the Hague). Bur. 27 Dec. 1683 (GEC).

Ireland, Dorothy Seamstress occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1679 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1679], p. 208 as Seamstress and Starcher indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Jesson, --- Dresser [Woman of the Bedchamber] occ. 1677-1679 (Chamberlayne [1677], p. 207; last occ. ibid. [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Jones, John Footman occ. Est. of 15 June 1673-Est. of Mich. 1677 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v; last occ. Dartmouth MSS. Ox D (w) 1778/v/133). Office no further occ. (See household of James, Duke of York.)

Killigrew, --- Page occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 209 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Laisne (Laine, Leisne), Peter see De Laune, Peter

**Langford**, --- *Page* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 209 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**Langford**, Mary  *Dresser* [*Woman of the Bedchamber*] occ. 1669-1679 (Chamberlayne [1669], p. 324; CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; last occ. Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**Lee**, Edward  *Page of the Backstairs* occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1679 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1679], p. 209 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

**Lee**, Jane see Leigh, Jane


**Leigh** (Lee), Jane  *Rocker* occ. 1669-1674 (Chamberlayne [1669], p. 324); CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; last occ. ibid. [1674], p. 237). Vac. 1676 (Chamberlayne [1676], p. 203).


**Morgan**, Thomas  *Chairman* app. 15 June 1673 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11). Occ. Est. of 15 June 1673-Est. of 1677 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v; Dartmouth MSS. Ox D (w) 1778/v/133). No further occ.  (*See* household of James, Duke of York.)

**Nicholls**, James  *Cook* occ. Est. beg. LD 1671-1677 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.  (*See* household of Lady Anne.)

**Pero**, Peter  *Footman* occ. Est. of 15 June 1673 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v). No further occ.

**Ridgeway**, Dorothy  *Necessary Woman* occ. 1676-1677 (Chamberlayne [1676], p. 207; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.

Robson (Robinson), Jane  *Laundress to the Table* occ. Est. of LD 1671-1677 (CR 1998/SS2/1, p. 8; Chamberlayne [1673], p. 237; last occ. ibid. [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.

Sayers, --- *Page* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 209 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Trelawney, --- *Dresser [Woman of the Bedchamber]* occ. 1676-1679 (Chamberlayne [1676], p. 207; last occ. ibid. [1679], p. 208). Office no further occ.

Villiers, --- *Maid of Honour* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Villiers, Col. [Edward] *Master of the Horse* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Villiers, Anne [Under-governess] occ. 1677 (Chamberlayne [1677], p. 207). Office no further occ.


Walsingham, --- *Gentleman Waiter* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.


Wheeler, --- *Maid of Honour* occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.

Woodcocke (Woodcoacke), James  *Footman* occ. Est. of 15 June 1673-Est. of 1677 (Add. MSS. 38863, f. 11v; last occ. Dartmouth MSS. Ox D (w) 1778/v/133). Office no further occ.

Wrath [?Wroth], --- Maid of Honour occ. 1679 (Chamberlayne [1679], p. 208 indicating incumbency at dissolution of Mary’s English court 1677). Office no further occ.